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LARRY DOYLE LEAVES HAVANA.

Havana, Cuba, Feb. 12 Larry Doyle,ASHEVILLE GOESTinawe0A TEES SARDIS GIRLS BEAT
MINT HILL'S TEAM

The girls' team of the Sardis school
beat the Mint Hill girls in the county
iunlor basketball , league Friday after- -DOWN BEFORE HI

& LIFEEntertainment.golden - .. , j noon at Mint Hill, 17 to .

Local Cage Team Over-- ! MinteHffle U-
P- Position

ma,nager of the Toronto ' International
League baseball tea mand former star
second baseman with the New York
Giants, left Havana yesterday for New
York, where he will confer with mem-
bers of the International League.

Later in the season Doyle will accom-
pany his team to Columbus, Ga., where
spring' practice will be commenced.

ATHLETE BROKE NECK.

Ciirl," Victor neroert s
tlP,'' Neatest success tlnss
ltl " it is one of those de- -

l--l MAintqinoam A B. Huntley. . . . rf .
..if..WIMSIIUS lTXUUin.icj.js "J j o. Long. ... .

Sardis
,. ..F. Craig
. . . .E. Bass
. .F. Wallace
. . . .E. Reid
..J. Russell

11

By W. A. PHELOX.

TOOT SWEET.
Thft nnlr ihUitr that la ltfttV allftWpd

,ariiw"-- ;

thta has all the re- - W. MsEwen jc .

R. Mann. ...... .sc. .
13

i

'it.- -

M. Huntley rg

40-t- o 18 Score.
Charlotte high school basketball team

overwhelmed the LAshe ville high school
outfit at the Y. M. C. Av-- Friday night

musical comedy of the
lt is brimful of laughs.., of a MET. TTnnHto go on a toot is a steamboat whistle. J. Mann. ..lg.. i oHf. 'Feb. 12. Julianvariety, redolent I n I...ponPOUS A. M. Giles. I E. Kelly, high school athlete, whosar 'im?s of catchy ind VyUI Ulll LFia , . J. V- KJ J. u f,, rJ "sin annmin' nooV WOO WlfOn "WpflnftSdaV Whfill 1.9 1

s - . . ... fl.U UlLLtU til 1U1 A uu . aviuuii. I . V v . AV ' - .
I i. .i . i j.1 . . .3 .ft.. o I." .The local quintet had things going itsVIMS'.tie

Consider we-- now the Baseball mag-
nate. 'He toils like Atlas in concocting
aries to jassacks, and small salaries
preparing bull-bun- k for the fans. He
sits in his office and hires men of

nf insanitv" aftpr shontinfi: "his wife tothat permeate me e.i- - ieii neaaion gio me giuuim man- -

ing a five-fo- ot jump over a horizontal Jlt is a cure for the way throughout tne enure game, ane
visitors scarcely had a chance. death on the streets of Rock Hill, who

has been in the South Carolina state bar. died yesterday. His latner, uap
'on". wonderful panacea CODTtierht 1921. by Xin fnViliKliiiiir r.
:Cutv

EVERY '

Overcoat
alleged wisdom, known as scouts, and
he sends them, at great expense, into. hZ.L910rTl favo? hospital-sinc- e April 15, 1920. was re.-S,-?

Monday, following habeas cor- -"Brides! Rridae!" thf npnnlp r.rv.M
tain Edward Kelly, saidHoday the fu-

neral would be in Hyde Park; Boston,
Mass., the family's former home.

s of depression..ariclie "Xte must have "bridge or either die!"from Frederic 'x"1"' " pus proceedings in the circuit court.ine oig ana nine leagues, men. m;taken, .

hort stories may find batters who can rut any
pitching, and . pitchers who can foolunpr'S The Charlotte team exhibited the best

srame of the season, and showed some ."Vany batting. And he pays vast sal i IN- -

championship brand of playing. The

aim ie is so. i ney.ve got to juay
or simply drop and pass away. Every-
where bridge is the rage, and papers
print on every page details of that
awful plight that Charlotte gets into
each night. Miss Hink-um-pan- k gavo

, LP partners" and is effer-'r- h

mii-t'i- i provoking situa-- .

usual hue and zest to
aries ot- - Jassacks, .and small salaries
to real pippins; and he slips a line of original lme-u- p scorea at least xwo

field goals to the man.
TTinroimo nt left forward for Ashe- -

of festivity and mu- - crowd will play. Tomorrow Mrs. Fil- -
, j i . ..

gufl to the reporters; ana at tne an-
nual meetings he forgets the Volstead
Law. And he whittles down to small,
proportions at the tag-en- d of the sea-
son; for of sixteen magnates only two
can win pennants; and of these two,
one is due to get his bumps in the

thylucre will entertain Miss Jane Pa--

ville, featured, with five goals from the
field." -.

The line-u- p and summary:
Charlotte (40) Position Asheville (18)

sownca in ure wiwi
.'city duka. and bridge" will be the chiefnifflr" in fact nana-puim-'low-

that are bewild?r- - event at which their efforts will be

Gyrn Goods
Equip yourself the right way to work in the "gym." is . our

business to serve you, and we are ready. Come to see us.

Carolina Sporting K Goods Co,
EVERYTHING FOB THE OUTDOOR MAN

5 W. Fourth St. Uust off TryoiO Phone 3248

spent. And so it is from day to day."nHs and designs, ana
1M"I I.v-- - -

b Cl' '
, r.r snts demoting: the

Mallory. . . . rf sarsneid
McMillan If Florence
Yates. . .......... c. . .E3tes
Bierman ......... rg . . . . . . . . . Hayes

great series; and so it happens that
each year that passes we see one liveyat11 --vruHiplls countiv

OUR STORE

AT
EXACTLY,

50
REDUCTION

magnate in October and fifteen dead
Milstead .lg Cheadle

Substitutions: Charlotte, Eddy forones. And once in awmie mere is
a good guy and a regular fellow amon

lne whole town's simply wild to play.
lt will surpass your expectation

to see the awful aggravation you
will cause by your transgression when
a bridge game is in session. When
you' ring the front door bell, the crowd
will cry. "Now ain't that hell! That's
old Bottletop out there! I swear he

iciand and the Mitchell
.thip" at night.

, iral numbers "My Golden
;h, its way hauntmgty

, 1- - Kieco. Other gems in the
ATitstMfl: TTarvell for McMillan, and;them once in awnne: -

III ICarmichael for Bierman. Asheville;!
Johnson for Cheadle. t HI I

IK i ""
1,11 U

butts in everywhere!Nignt m June,
- Goals from the field: Mallory 4;
McMillan, 4; Yates Bierman 2; Mil-stea- d

2; Harvell 1; Sarsfield 1; Florence
K l.atAa "I

They getYou,""I Want nvj turn uijuui lilt;
111that even murder would seem tame.Many- . nr Without

tbif?- ... ' ctar" and "What
If1?. ' Alrvrvn finPS OVlt '

1 .. . .ui.n- - nict nr nrin. ALL
They hear the fire bell and they shout.
"Let it burn till it is out. We'll'
deal another big hand round if naif
the town burns to the ground!"
Some one will call up, ask for Green,
and say. "Your child drank kerosine!"

Fouls: Mallory, 2 out Of 3; Mc MUlan,
none out of 1; and Florence 4 out of 8.

Referee: Kirby; umpire, Howell.

RELMONT LOSES TO ,
?jSns Dorothy Shirley. Ruth

FAMOUS BUCKS.

Buck Ewing. '
.

Buck saw.
Buck 'fever.
Buck Herzog.
Bucking bronchos.
Buck Weaver.
Pass the buck.
Bucking the center.
Buck Indians. ....
Bucking the tiger. : "

NO USE.
Kicking at a called strike.
Trusting the Soviet's promises.
Trying to out-tal- k your wife.

Oeraldine De- -
i ... n
I ta- ., , Harold s. urr,

Then Green will answer, "Despite SOUTH SCHOOL FIVESJimmy Guil-Filkin- s

Bar- -
Xyr 1- .- Abbott,

tj,.vlann. .1 . the shock, I can't get home till two
RAINCOATS

LESS"
nan J : ... . - .. 'clock!" Another . gets-- a telegram:

,,1,1 H. M. Arden win De seen in
roles. Your wife choked self while eating

jam! and s wires: Jan t leave till
South school boys and grls' basket- -

ball teams defeated the outfits from the
Belmont school in the interscholastic
lMfrup at th citv auditorium Friday

nnMen :in ".l " luck is broke got good hand let her
thrater tonight witn tneir own

choke!" '
Utitcd orciici-ui- .

afternoon. The boys won 14 to 5; theAnd so they play. They deal the , 25r .
ft -- 1 Ybl . girls 24 to 12.cards, get their. hands and yell, "Ye

fcjst Showing of .viashan imy. Tte line-u- p o the dojs:
BelmontPositionS. Schoolandthrillin?. spectacular

i....,ikoiiiq nf the . .G. Hopkins I

RED STAR LINE
tSEW RATES NEW SCHEDULE

Charlotte to Gastonia, 75c
Lv. Central Hotel, Charlotte 7:45, 9:45, 11:45,

1:45,3:45,5:45,7:45,11:00.
Ar. Armington Hotel, Gastonia 8:50,10:50,12:50

2:50,4:50,6:50,8:50,12:05.
RATES v

Charlotte to Belmont.:
Charlotte to McAden 50c

Charlotte to Lowell .... -
Charlotte to Gastonia .... . . : . . .' . . . . .75c
Lv. Armington Hotel, Gastonia 8:00, 10:10,12:00

2:00, 4:006:00, 8:00.
Ar. Central Hotel, Charlotte 9:05, 11:05, 1:05,

3:05, 5:05, 7:05, 9:05.
WATCH FOR THE CAR WITH THE RED

STAR

.. ..V. Reed
. .C. Williams

Claiming r a foul against a home
fighter.

Playing with the other fellow's dice.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Fishermen's stories.
Hunter's ditto.
Movie publicity stuff.
Judging a baby show.
Describing women's 191 costumes.

..rf ..-..If-
...

..rg. .
...lg.--

A. Brown .
F. Chaplin .

E. McCord.
D. Sloan
D. Brown . .

...It. Bridges !

A. Thompson

Gods! All my luck ha3 simply died!
There's nothing left but suicide"!"
But if they play good through the
night they'll' prance the streets with
wild delight and rave, "Old Solomon in
his glory would give his life to teli
my story!"

The Encyclopedia Brittania would
rail this a kind of mania and add, ' In
forty years the strain will cause the
world to go insane. W-- might as

'well select some land and everybody
lend a hand and build a bug house

ridit "The Oolden Trail." winh
vnvak fie beautiful, playing the
; roie' will be ?hown the last
Wat the Broadway theater.
.whVp unusually interesting ftn--

v.iv entertaining, began a thre?- -
J . ! t.1 anrl tins nrnv- -

The girls' line-up- :

S. School Position
L. Christopher. . . rf . .

W. Kirkpatrick. . If . . ..
R. Alexander ..... c . . .

H. Grose, . . ..rg. . . .

Belmont
. . E. Trotter
. . . M. Rouse
O. Thornton

. . . M. Allen
. .R. Thomas

rm last " ;
he a real hit. The crowds which
wen it each day have been thor- -

v Mithused by gripping story.

Claiming flags m Philadelphia.
, .

"There's a lot of good "sign" stories,
but the best one of the lot is told on
V. R. Watkins when he managed In-

dianapolis. Watty's r.lgn to steal sec
ten miles high to keep the folks in

B. Bryan. lg -bye and bye."'Macular and oftentimes nl

natural settings, and
STARS FACE EACH OTHER.HUNTERSVILLE WINS ond was to tap Iiimsen on me neau.

One afternoon, in the ninth, with thehonderful : piiit and acting of the
Roanoke, Va., Feb. 12 "Buck" Flow-- 1

score tied and the sacks lull oi Wat-
ty's men, a fly bit him on the coco.1 added attraction is One A. Ai. rs of Georgia Tech ana "jimmy

Leech of the Virginia Military Insti-
tute, two of 'last year's leading soutn-p-

sxidiron stars, will face each other
hrcl comedy wan me grea-it-a-

median?. Charlie Chaplin, playing

TWO AT PINEVILLE
Huntersville won in both girls' and

boys' games Friday afternoon over
Pineville, the respective scores being 17

I ' 1
He slapped his head, ana ine runner
(ii first promptly stole second with the
f.ysc already populated!faturcil part.

Saturday- - night when the basketballh rre?ram i;? one wmcn assures
rntprtainment mr everon Manwr Kearns says that Jack
I'niotnrrs with snap and vim and

teams from tneir scnoois meet un .i
local floor, for the first time this sea-

son. T. . Invalid CushionsElastic StockingsDempr.ev positively will not go to
France to. fight. History is repeating
itself. .

.

t and there is no photoplay fan
is not very fond of such pic- -

to 3 and 21 to 15.
Boys' game:

Huntersville (21) Po. Pineville (15)
Schields. J. (6) rf Grier (5)

Holbrook, (5) If Miller. (6)
Shields. B. (8) c Blankenship, W, (2) Connie Mack is cheerfully planning

tn Fruit" Bis DeMille Film. The Men's Shop

34 S. Tryon f
Knox, (2). for next summer. Full oi optimism,....rg.. Blankenship, u)

. . .lg Griffith
Manson for Grier. Ref- -

qnd satisfied with his club, exceptingw Cecil B. DeMille photoplay m- - Cochran
Substitutes:

eree, Carr.kblv rouses great interest among 11.1 til- - 1""'! - .

tine:, baseruning. ginger, and head- -

;nvalid
CHAIRS

who have seen his previous et-
work. Outside of those items, conme

and when "Forbidden Fruit" is
has a grand ball team."

Imperial
FOUR DAYS

Commencing Monday

at the Iinnerial theater next Girls' game:
Huntersville, (17). . Po Pineville, (3) Dr. H. 0. Henderson. Dr. R. B. Gafldy

i his admirers are promised a new McKlnney (3)
n to tk ever present matrimon-- , tlythe, uij ri.

Griffith.IfShields, (6) HENDERSON & GADDYl.iangle.
; Grier

this new DeMille production, the Gonteith .......
Henderson .. ..JohnBon FOR SALE OR RENT:

. . jc

. .oc

.rg.umbinatiun of imagination arti3t ICE.Bailes,. ... .Racson:?alist hus given the screen an- -
DENTISTS

Office. Hunt Bldg., 24 1-- 3 N. Tryon St.
Phone Sitfc masterpiece. Agnes Ayers has iT ? C 1HOiDlN- -

Nannie Lee
; . . . ...Bailes
for Ranson;

Mooney ...lg. . . .lie of a disillusioned young wife
Substitutes: AlexanderI .1 1. . . IK. ,,n,.nlntlnn . 1 P HiJ Lvii i) t ilt; itvciaLiun vjj- - j i . . , r Referee, Hoi- - Beatty's Drug; Storeharac ter of her rascally husband HolbrooR lor nenaerson

asylum in the home ot a uiuim.
iv snrtntv matron. There sn3

Cecil B.

De Mille's
Production

Telephone 675-67- 6WYATT'S "Y DEFEATS 201 North Tryon.j: the man who brings love and

-
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AMERICAN TRUST FIVE Surgical Instrumentsto ncr. uiarenceI:ness Roberts and Kathlyn Wil- - TrussesTo whom do you pour forth, your
confidence now that there aren't ''any

F
0
R
B
I F
D R
D U
E I
Nf

fisure prniriently in the cast
: also includes Bertram Johns, more bartenders?ivvatt'e "V" flpfpatftd American Trust

ht Stanley. Theodore Kosloff,
Breathes there the Southern town soKon Day and Julia Fay.

Company 24 to 5 in a fast basketball
game at the Y. M. C. A. Friday night;
and the Highland Park Quintet won
frnm Grinnell 16 to 11.

dead.
That never to itself hath, said:
"Although the guars ntee is dear,The first game witnessed tne out
I'll have a big league ciuo trainclassing at fill times of the AmericanGraver's Coinpletehere?"Trust, but the Highland Park-Grmne- u

contest was close and exciting.
Thp line-Ou- : Copyright National Newspaper

Service.IROADWA I American Trust Wyatt's "1"
Davis rf ....... Smith (6) ril'lriTtOXING CLASS WILLCrousland If Wyatt U4) erviceDavenport (5) c . .. .. .. ..Lee (2)

PUT ON GLOVES NEXT We are as far as the nearestTODAY ONLY Miller rg ..Jiroy
Dorr 'is ..Hudson

telephone.Charlotte - school boyls, receiving
trafhing in boxing from Hugh Mur--The line

Highland Park ,i Grinnell
. .rf.. .. ..Lannon

rill Jr., sups' intendent or pars anu
recreation, will put on gloves next
nraeicAr Air. Murrlll closed the pe- -Kceter

. .If Chaplin (6)Stewart (10). . .

Jones (6)

- me
Golden nf rAnnivirtP T1PW aDDllCailLS dl..c . . ..Causart

OUR NUMBER IS

. 280

Call it, and on us for your
re, . . . KearneyBerk Friday afternoon's boxing classes. .

tv,q hovi who are receiving in

Our Service Department has the right mechanics and

proper equipment to really and intelligently repair your

REPAIR WORK
is the specialty of this department. Our garage also has
the facilities for

CLEANING, OILING, WASHING
AND STORING

The service we always give wins friends.

n.1 irr Williams.......... O " - ' -X LlUllA -
chotftntirtTiR- - Hurt .for iveeter anu struction will get gloves for the first

time Tuesday, preliminary instructions
hv Mr. Murrill having been completed.Nesbitt for Thomas. Drug Store needs in Dilworth.
iftv. hnv lias hpn asked to bring 75TTTTSJTHT? UTftH TAKES ua 1 1

t0 tr thn next meetms to be used
towards the purchase of . a few pairsTWO CAGE CONTESTS
of boxing gloves.

t...; t4-V- i cnhnni mit the rollers unJANE E. F. RIMMER

DRUG COMPANY
der Elizabeth school Friday afternoon

oi at thn "Y" when the boys niiCHCIf Chambers Motor Co.. . t. .IvAaf.land girls' basketball teams won a dual
Apply over uiroat ui

Forerunners

of Spring

Women's English

Oxfords Smart
walking style in fine

quality black or

br o wn kid low

priced like this- :-

swallow small pieces oicontest in the mterscnonsuu uaan-ua,- .

lcaccuG
The boys won 24 to 3; the girls, 16 to DilworthPark Avenue. Phone 1459

212 South Church STt.Play of (he Alaskan gold
thrillin VAPORUDspectacular, ro- -

' 'The boys' line-up- :

Elizabeth Position Jr. High
F. Seidell....- rf... Jresson

fiantic.
Oeet 17 Million Jan Vcd Yearly L .. '.. ;...;. :,.n --- -- - a...... nn 71: w - ji i i r iuii j vi

J. Maner c..,. u

AUDITORIUM

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In a Great Comedy

"ONE A. M

THE BROADWAY
A tiiarloKe Institution

L. Mason ....... rg. . "ehj. wooley 1

FJizabeth Position Jr. High
. .' Kathryn Ward

!leranSWard....lf.. Mozefie Hamilton
CaveMildredATarv Holt :..c..... Just One Niffht

SATURDAY, FEB. 12 Black . QM-
L '

TXCTQL HERBERT'S
GREATEST MUSICAL SUCCESS,

1. Brown

The Livest, Newest,

Snappiest Models in

Spring Raincoats

Snug enough for February snows, proof

against March ; winds, impervious to,

April showers, the ideal Raincoat up to

the last minute in style and fabric.

Am
iRnU u LnJ

1 m mi mn t G.H.' DIRECT FROM ITS CONSPICUOUS
SUCCESS AT CASIH0 THEATRE.NEWYDRK

I II l 1 j& IVC
with' Vrirerinia Burt, Loretta Shert

The Mecca qf PiSCriminating Amusement Lovers , $30MJan, Mildred Goodfellow, H. S. Orr,
t....,, n t iiimnn .lark Paulton and
Ptr. assisted by a score of pretty

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY ;irls and The My Golden Girl aug
nented orchestra, f'SUM- - fimxumi. Aifinnvr. ESTHER "A Study in Thinology

LONG '

CO.
33 E. Trade St. ' ;

$10 to 50Other Raincoatsf..:-- : ....pinar. dancine and
HELEN PRIMROSE Vaudeville's Nut Comedian

most gorgeous musical comedy seen III 1 V ,
in years. -

THE BLACK AND WHITE REVUE
A Modern Minstrel Creation Featuring LA CHEST A

Assisted by Capable Cast of Six
A REAL MUSICAL TREAT

--

1 'fe The Tate-Brow- n Co.Prices 75 to $2.00 plus tax.
Dru Tne uasn owtvAa.ts on ' sale now, Beatty

Geo. E.WILLIE SOLAR The Ioternationl Musical Comedy Star Mail orders to
7-- .

Store..
Swink.

P. KEITH v ATTriFviTJ.F. "BEST BY TEST


